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We call your attention to our line of Gent's fine
shoes, they are decidedly themost fashionable
stvles in the best makes ever shown hv us. On r
Monday, April 22, we will have a display of
some of the styles, just received, in our show-windo-

If you are too busy to come in to ex-

amine shoes, look at them as you go by.
Our best French Calf and Kangaroo Hand-sewe- d

Shoes in all the latest style, toes, button
lace and congress(are sold at $6.50. They are
the best that can be put up in quality and work-
manship. We guarantee every pair.

Our 5 line is one of the best wearers in the
market; they combine style and service. We
have them in all the latest shapes, in bals, but-
ton and congress.

To get good, solid wear for the least money,
combining comfort, durability and style, just the
thing the merchant, the student and mechanic
wants. You should buy our 3 Shoe. They
are the very best material that can be put in a
shoe, and will outlast anything that can be sold
for that price. They always prove satisfactory.
We have them in all styles, button, bals and
congres.

These are not our lowest price shoes that will
give good wear; we can suit your purse, be it
large or small, just come out and try us.
Our $2.50 warranted shoe is A 1; we also have
good shoes for $2. There is no excuse for any-
one to go barefooted when they can buy good
shoes for so little money.

Now a word for our boys' shoes The little man wants his to look as
nice as tho boy's of larger growth We have provided for them; our
Boys' and YouthB Shoes are as stylish and o out of tho same
material as our men's goods We warrant every pair to give satisfac-
tion. We have them in French and London Toes, in Bals, Button
and Congress Our prices rango $1 50, $2 00, 12 60 and $3 50
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REAL ESTATE AIMS,
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REAL ESTATE.

On Farm and yild Lands on

Long Time, at jLow Rates ofk

Interest, .

All Business will have Prompt
Attention.

J. D. Mayfield,
, AV,ill furnish Cash to buy Atyaco

RealEstate. Small monthly pay--
merits. Persons desiring "to sell,,

their property can always have their
Vendors Lien notes cashed at face

value by calling on

KJ.D. MAYFIBLD,
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At this price we will place

on sale this week a quantity of

Gent's Spring Suits made to
sell at $12.50, $15 and $20.

You can find in this lot of

Suits almost any style and

pattern in either Frock or Sack

made up in the very latest

style and of the nobbiest pat-

terns.

T6sr Now is the time you

can get just what you want at

our moderate price.

-

OVER THE WIRES.
Telegraphic Miscellany Care-

fully Culled From Sundry
Sources.

First Paper Filed.
Kansas City, Mo April 23 The

Star correspondent, who had been at
Outline all night, rotumed to Arkan-
sas City y and sends tho follow-

ing to his paper. Tho first homestead
filed at Guthrie was Mark S Cohen, of
Fort Smith, Arkansas. Tho first sol-

dier to filo a declamatory statement
was Benton Turner, who was a private
in Company I, Sixth Illinois cavalry.
During yesterday three town sites,
Guthrie, Oklahoma City and Edmunds,
three homesteads and twenty one sol-

dier's declamatory statetments were
filed. At 11.15 William 'Johnson,
heading a little procession at tho land
office, laid down a rough chart of Guth-
rie and filed it as a town site. This
w the first paper presented.. Four
clerks for tho land office from Wash-
ington arrived yesterday two for
Kingfisher and two here Land Regis
ter Dille stated this morning that the.
Kingfisher land omoe would not be
open ustil Thursday.

Th MIhImk Fonud Dead.
Pittbburo, April 22 About Jany.

1 last, Ike Todd, Thomas Dooley and
Alien waiiccr, an coiorca, Drone open
tho store of George Kcoting, ten miles
east of here, and robbed the same.

They were immediately arrested and
indicted by tho grand jury of Upshur
county at Gilmer and all gave bond and
were released About a week after
this Thomas Dooloy was missing and
it was thought he had skipped his bond,
and bis bondsmen made diligent search
for him but they could get no trace
of him. News has just reached here
l.o liU Vinrlv was found last Saturdav

morning buried in the woods adjoining
Mr. otocKcrs rarm aooui a mue iron
Lafayette, and indontified. His skull
va nrimlifld in. as though ho had been

struck and killed with an axo. Tom

had threatened to turn state's evidence
and it is suppored was killed by the
parties implicated with him in the
robbery.

Keatdence Cremated Mt Temple.
Tkmpiie, Tex , April 22. The resi-

dence of J. J. Baner in South Temple
hnmed this morninor The family
barely escaped. Tho house was now

andonooithc best in xempie. ine
tinvninrmait nttrihiitfld to an accident.
Tho nm 5.000 insurance in the
Southern insurance company of New

Orleans on the house, and $2,000 on

household effects in the City of Lon-

don. Loss, $12,000.
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A Hnake iB Her Bed.
Nashville, April 23. At 2 o'oloek

this morning Sarah Jordan, who lives
at No. 1120 North College stroet, was
awakened by feeling something crawl-
ing across her breast and arms. She
lumped up, thinking it a mouse, but
after lighting a lamp and examining
the bed she discovered to her horror
a black snake colled under the pillow.
The woman was very much frighten
ed, and during the exeitomont caused
by the dlsoovery the snake escaped.

From. El Paso.
El Paso, April 23. A largo crowd

witnessed Prof. LeRoy, the noted
aoronaut, yesterday. The baloon was
fully 5000 feet high before the per
former made his daring leap with the
paraobute. He landed safely about
300 yards from the Rio Grande on the
Mexican side. Next Monday during
the press oonvention another ascen-
sion will be made. LeBoy will prob
ably take some one with him. Sev
eral have expressed their desire to
take a trip to the clouds with him,

Heavy Hull Storm Damage.
Overton, Tex., April 23 The pros

pects for all crops in this section were
uever more flattering than thoy wore
up to Friday night, when a very severe
hail storm passed over the country, do-

ing great damage to all growing crops,
tearing up tho cotton to such an extent
as to necessitate a largo percentage of
it being planted over. Tho fruit crop
is largely depended upon for revenue.
Material damage has been done to this
crop bv being knocked off trees and
badly bruised, which will cause it to rot

la It Wlakltrf
Fokt worth, Tex , April 22. Word

was received here to night that a pos-
tal olork running between this city and
Galveston, left his train when near
Houston taking with him all the regis-
tered lottors Some sixteen letters
sent from Fort Worth are in the stolen
property. It is said that he has been
stealing for some time. Government
offioers are ai work on tho ease.

Yaltaw Jaek Avals.
Washington, April 23 Surgeon

General Hamilton, of the Marine Tins-pit-

service, was informed by
the president of the board of health of
Sanford, Fla , that a case of yellow fever
existed there. Dn Hamilton says every
neoautionhaB been taken to prevent
the spread of the disease and no danger
is appronenaea.

Am4 HUH theHyatcrjr tirawa.
San Antonio, Tex., April 23. After

two days of rest in jail Harrt Albert
Newton of Vloksbnrjr, charged with

We must raise a Large Sum of Money
tins week to meet Obligations.

We have determined to slaughter goods to raise tHe money
We will make such a deep gash in prices that we cannot fail to
realize our efforts to raise the Cash. will dnA ; UiB

sale new, fresh and desirable goods and the greatest bargains
oi ine season, ana see our goods and prices.

Colorod China Silks, 75 cts
per vard

This week ONLY wo will sell a Super-
ior quality of black Faillo Francaiso

at ONE DOLLAli a yard.

Thcso goods are being sold all over
tho country at $2.00 a yard

SILK REMNANTS for Trimming at
half tho regular valuo.

Extra quality SURAH SILKS
in all new shades, 65 cts a yard.

Grout run on Gentlemen's White and
Colored Shirts

Lower prices prevail this week than
over before offered.

50, 60, 75, 95c, 11.

Embroideries,

$1.00,

Remarkable inducements given this week
Clothing and Gent's Furnishing Goods

Come and see and you will
be pleased.

Everybody should advantage this
Great Sale and many Bargains offered.

L-E-W-I-- - BR0S,
Cor. Austin Sixth Streets.

an attempt to assassiuate Baker
was again out on trial In the

dlstrlot court room, Justice Horron
The long utraln and close

confinement Is beginning to tell on
the prisoner. He is a man
nerve and for a week stood tho fire of
adverse testimony and tho gaze of COO

of eyes, but now looks pale aud
wan and starts at every sound.

The meeting of the medical associa-

tion and two or threo other attrac-
tions in no way detraoted from tho
numbers of the crowd, which, as on
previous days, Alloa" the room to the
windows and made the atmosphere
unbearable. The pretty
young wife ocoupied her
place by his side and glanced defiant-

ly at the attorney for the state. It
was a very short session, being con-

fined entirely to the testimony of T.
J. Powell, a chirographic expert,
brought forward by the defense. He
stated unhesitatingly the bogus letter
of by the man
who shot Jiookwood was written by a
woman; and consequently was not
penned by Newton. Hb refused to
surrender his conviction, and under
heavy stuck to bis
original statement. Tho court then

nutll evening
"Fasaed Up" AtlTv BelA Haaae.

Tex, April 23 About
two years ago arsenic was iound in tne
familv drinkinc water at tho houso oi
Ed. Bracken, a frcodman Irving about
eieht miles north of JJurton. several
parties were implicated, and the grand
iurv indicted a numbor ot negroos sus

of being tne parlies to tne crime.
Eeoted ono of these, admitted
he knew something of it, and said ho
and Mrs. Hudson was present. The
Hudsons were highly incensed at this,
but nothing was dono for several

months. Whon Bill Gaines went out
hunting one day and never returned,
though his horse and dog came back,
the neighbors suspected foul play, and
Sunday night a mob went to the house

of the Hudsons, telling them thoy
were going to hang them unless they
told what nad become of Gaines. At
first they donied knowing. The crowd
tied ropes around their ncoks and
pulled them to the limb of a tree.
When let down Alf weakened and
said he had killed Gaines and buried
his body in tho Yegua bottom, telling
where his bones could bo found.

a prty went out ,to searoh for
the remains, but have 'not returned
yet. The two Hudsons are under ar
rest and will be brought hero to day.

Bo not deceived,
you a squsro deal.

Vosey will give

An entiro lino of figured Sateens at
12 2 cents a yard.

Our immense stock of
Flounoings havo undcrgono a great

reduction. Como and see
them and you will buy.

Great in Houso Furnish-

ing Goods. Big lot of Turkish
Towels at G 2 cents eaoh.

36 inch Linen Hnck
Towels at lOo each.

50 pieces of Chock Nansuck at 5 cents'
a yard.

Tho largest lino of Straw Hats over
offered in this market.

Gent's, Boss' and Youths' Hats.

15, 25, 50. 75G,
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Married n Fertnne with an Old Latfjr
Attached

Niw York, April 23. A special
from Buffalo says tho aged widow of
Gen. G. A. Soroggs was this morning
married to James Albert Stitt, a dry
goods clerk 22 years old, with whom
sbo became acquanted less than a year
ago. Tho wedding was originally ar
ranged to bo celebrated in St. Thomai
church, New York city, by Itov. J. II.
Brown, and an old friend of the Soroggs
familv. Lor sorno reason not known,
but suspected to bo disinclination on
the part of Dr. Brown to officiate, the
arrangements wero altered and the
wedding took placo in St Paul this
morning

Mrs. Soroggs is said to be C7 years "S
old but sho olaims to bo younger. She , JJ

am not iook to do over uu as sne swept
down the aisle of the cathedral this
morning olinging to tho arm of her
youthful and muoh less robuBb lover.
Stitt has lately resided at Mrs. Soroggs'
elegant home on Heart street. He is
abovo medium height,dark complexion,
and has full heavy face, set off by a
neat black mustache.

There appeared to be less than a
score of years difference between the two
Only a lew friends of tho coaple were
present J. Stitt brother of the bride-
groom, who is a Toronto business man,
and Mrs, Elmer II. Whitney, an inti-
mate friend of Mrs Grovcr Oloveland,
were tho witnesses. Tho couplo left
for New York on the morning train
snd will spend their honeymoon in
eastern cities. Mr. Soroggs1 fortune
is estimated at 1300,000.

Monk?! and Snaka
It is a curious fact that monkeys:

who have an intense instinctive dread
of snakes, would seem from experi-
ments in zoological gardens to be
strangely attracted to them. An Amer-
ican observer, A. & Brown, coiled a
dead 8iiako in a nowspaper, so as to. be
easily capablo of coming loose, and
set it on tlio floor of a cage containing
a grcut variety of monkeys. It was
instantly carried off by a leading
spirit, but in a few seconds the paper
beconio un folded and the snako was oxt
jwsed Tho monkey instantly dropp'!
St and went nvay, but with a constant
look behind The other monkeys, per-

ceiving tho snako. approached stop by
ttop mid formed a circle around it six
or eight feet in diameter. None ap-

proached it oxcept one Macaque, who
cautiously mode some snatches at the
paper. At this moment a string which
had been attached to tho snake's tail
ttus gently pulled tho monkeys fled
precipitately, with great chafterhaf
mid screaming. Some time after they
rrmiitiMiiv returned to their former
poaition, and they coattauW tirie we .
cedure for some hours, showing ;ewh
MUOieraoie lew auu anap awn
tloo, Murray' Vmun: m;
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